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aj'*. fames's, Marcb 19. 
"**••] H E following Address having been 

tranlmitted to his Grace the Duke 
6f Newcastle one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, has 

b*y him bfcen presented to His Majesty, who 
was pleased to receive it very graciously. 

T 6 thef King's1 most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address oi* the Governour and 
lieutenant Governour of your Majesty's 
Province of Nova Scotia, the Lieutenant-
Governour of Annapolis Royal, the Coun
cil, Commillion^d Officers and Inhabitants 
of the Province aforesaid. 
May it please your Majesty; 

\\TE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* Subjects, beg Leave to congratulate 

font Majesty oh your peaceable Acceflion to 
<he Throne of your Ancestors* 

We'fhbuld be inconsolable for the untimely 
Isois of youi* Majesty's Royal Father our late 
most gracious Sovereign, of blesied Memory, 
if our Sorrow was not in a great Measure mi
tigated by his Revival again in the Person of 
his Son, from whose Virtue, Experience, 
and consuinma"te \Visdom, we promise our
selves we ihall fee ail those innumerable Bles
sings obtain'd for us by him^ secured artd pre
served 60 us and our Posterity. 

VVe' cannot but think it a peculiar Bles-
fine*;, that the Crown of GreatBritain is esta
blished on the Head of a Prince of the most 
illustrious House of Brunswick^ whose' Ah-i 
Cestors have been the firm Supporters 0/ th-**; 
Protestant Religion, tbe zealous Defenders 
and Aflerters of Liberty, and the vigorous 
Opposers of Popery and Arbitrary Power. 

w e pray God to bless and preserve your 
Majesty and your Royal Contort; that He 
will grant you a* long and happy Reign; and 
that He *wijl be Jxleas'd fo to -increase your 
Royal Family, that we rfiay never -want a 
Prince of your Majesty's Line to feign over 
tis. We are, 

Your Majesty's most loyal, most 
dutifl*l4 and most devoted Sub
jects and Servants-.* 

Trusteesi-Oflic*, Srosd,(t'reeh'Mi'rch 
. , 1*, 1717- • ,. 

she Trustees appointed by AB ef Parliament ftr 
iale ef .the Estates ef tht late DireBtrt of tht 
South Sta Company,, and other// gfivt Nttice, That this 
intend to expose to Sale by Cant tr' AuBion, in the Hall 
ef the South Sea' House, en Friday tbe Iith Day ef 
April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, tbt 
several Estatet fallowing, vit.. An Estatt at. Shopdown 
in th'e County of Hereford, Ute the Estate' tf Sd Robert 
Chaplin, Kt. and Bnrt. .one. efthe fitiU latl DireBort^ 
A Leasehold Estate'at Pleftiey, in the County of Effex; 
late the Estate of Robert Chefftr, Efij; one of the said 
latt DirtBors. Several Leasehold Houses at Limehouse 
in thiCounty of MiUd-hsex, Uts the Estate, er^olonfl 
flil^h Raymond, me tf ihe faid late DifeeKors. Afret* 
Wd'Effatf at Bttnkarri',- in the Cttthtj of Birki, latt 

tbe Estate of Francis Haviei, ifi; tne ofthe fitid latt 
DireBors. The several Mjnnors of Suit on Mallet, 
Radlett turn Tuxwell, Curry, Po /a. and Stowell, jnd a) 
Freehold Estate at Taunton, in the County of Stsmerfit, 
Ute the Estatei of Mr. Robert Knight, late Cafiire of 
the South Sea Company. Several Freehold Houses in 
Lyme Regis, in the County of Dorset, a Leasehold Estate 
called Abloaa't Court Farm) in the County of Gloucester, 
late tht Estate of Mi. Robert Surman, late Deputy CA* 
fi'ri of the South Sea Company. Pdrticulars whereof 
may be had at the Trustees said Office. 

Wine Licence Office, March 1*5, 172?. 
His Majesly's Commiffioners fir managing the Duty 

anstng from Wint Licences give Notice, That constant 
Attendance is given at their Office in Surrey-Street in 
the Strand, for tbe Dispatch oj the Business thereof\ on 
Tuesdays, Wednefdiys, Thurfd tytj and Fridays, in 
the Forenoon, Holidays excepted. And whereas His 
Majesty's faid Commiffioners for managing the said 
Revenue have received certtin Information of divers. 
Perfons presuming to retail Wine without Licence, and 
to whom Letters have been sent adt-ertizine! them tf 
the Pen titles incurred thereby, These are- also to %ivd 
Notice, tbat unless such Perfins do speedily apply theM-
filvts tothe said Commisthmrs, the Latt/s infuch Ca
ses made andprov.dtd will be forthwith put in Gxecii-
tion. 

Ailvertisirnitits. 

THIS is ia give Notice, that on the 15th and 2sith of 
April next will be fojd by Way of Auction, the Snidd 

late of Mr. Christopher Thwaites, of Scoiton, near Catte-
rick Bridge, by Richmond, in the County ot Yoik, at Scor-
tott aforesaid, by the Assignees of a CommilTion of Bankrupt* 
awarded againft the said Christopher Thwaites, consisting of 
several Stallions, brood Mires, Colts, Fillies, and Foals. 

TO be fold, pursitfnt to * Decree of the High Court of 
Chant-eiy, before John Bennetf, Esq-, one ot the Masters 

of thesaid Court, an Eltate at Albro' Hatch, in the Panihr 
of fiaiking, in the County of Essen, about seven Miles trom' 
London, late the Estate of William Lockey, Esq; consisting 
of Arable, Meadow, Pasture, and Woodland, a Mansion-
House, with about t\Vo Acres of Ga den Ground well planted, 
Bains, Stables, and Outhouses thereto belonging, the Coach
house and Stables new built with Brigk, there is a-frout 70 
Acjes of Meadow and Pasture Land nd]oyn ing to the House, 
which is fenced round with a n'eiv Park Pale, within which 
there are leveral fine Filhponds, containing about zo Acres, 
well stored with Full, with a gieat deal o^ fine TNnibei* and 
tVood growing about them, and in the Middle ofthe gieac 
Pond there is a beautiful Brick Simmier-Houfe lately built, 
the whole Estate is about 315 1. per Annum, and is Tythe 
free, paying only 13 .s. 4 d. per Annum to the Vicar of Bar-
Icing. It Has belonging to it Right of Common, and an As-
•Btfnm^nt of.Fireboot-tobetaRenoffEpping Forest;.. Pan*i-
erflars ilnaybe bad at the said Master's House in Chancery-
lanfc. 

WHereas Samtiel *W*5d*}all, of frastoti-ftreet', Spittle
fields, Tfrowfter, and John Adams, of Crispin-stieet, 

Spittlefields, Bievftr, ai e* chosen Assignees of tne Eftate and 
Effects of Daniel Nipp, Citizen and Weaver of London, a-
gainst w"hom a Commission of bankrupt is awaided: All P$r-

.sins indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or to his Eltate, or who 
have any of thc Goods or Effects of the said Bankrupt in t*jcir 
Hands, are required-to pay and'deliver the dine to the said 
Allignees, or they will be prosecuted forthe fame. 

WHeieas John Wilson, of Walsall, in, the County of 
Staffoid, Cnapmart, did about Twelve Months ago' 

travel into YorKlhife, and hath never since been heard of by 
atiy of his Friends jn Walsall aforesaid , This is to give No-
tire, that whoever can inform lvfary Wilson, of Walsall a-
foresaid, Widow, (the said John Wilson's Mother) whetl-cr 
the said Johi) Willed be living or deaSJ lhall receive one 
Guinea Reward. 

W Hereas a Commission* ot SartVfupt is awarded againsf 
James Sfdtjpna lateof Ormskiik, ki, thtCJount) ot 

tohcaHer, Maltstet*, add he being declared a ; Bankrupt *, is 
hereby Teqnii*ed*tb stirrender siimfcll to the Continlffiohers on 
the 26th Instant, and on the :d and iBLh of Apiil next, ac 
Ten in the Forenoon, ac the Wheat Sheaf in Ormskirlc 
afqresoW ** abthe seepnd of wlhehiSittings dhe Creditors arc 
'tocome pieparcdt6 provetherr Debts, pay Contiibution-
Muncy, and'chule Allignees. 

"Whereas 
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